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Hospice Medical Review 
in a Medicare Certified World

Presenter: Leslie Heagy RN, COS-C

Medical Review & 
Documentation Requirements

Objectives
— Define the current levels of active Medical Reviews for Hospice
— Review the Top 5 claim denials under medical review and how to avoid them
— Learn how to improve clinical documentation to support ongoing hospice 

eligibility
— Discuss the Hospice PEPPER Report and how to identify your agency risk for 

Medical Review
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Levels of Medical Review that are active for HOSPICE:
— Post Payment Additional Development Requests (ADR) by Medicare MAC
— Recovery Audit Contractor (RAC)
— Unified Program Integrity Contractor (UPIC)
— Supplemental Medical Review Contractor (SMRC)
— Office of Inspector General (OIG)
— Targeted Probe & Educate (TPE) – Resumed September of 2021

Hospice Medical Review

What does a Recovery Audit Contractor (RAC) do?
— RAC's review claims on a post-payment basis. The RAC's detect and correct past 

improper payments so that CMS and Carriers, FIs, and MACs can implement 
actions that will prevent future improper payments

What does a Unified Program Integrity Contractor (UPIC) do?
— UPICs perform fraud, waste, and abuse detection, deterrence and prevention 

activities for Medicare and Medicaid claims processed in the United States. 
Specifically, the UPIC’s perform integrity related activities associated with:

 Medicare Part A & B, Durable Medical Equipment (DME), 
 Home Health and Hospice (HH+H), Medicaid, and
 The Medicare-Medicaid data match program (Medi-Medi).

Hospice Medical Review
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What does a Supplemental Medical Review Contractor (SMRC) do?
— The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) contracts with a 

Supplemental Medical Review Contractor (SMRC) to help lower improper payment 
rates and protect the Medicare Trust Fund. 

— The SMRC conducts nationwide medical reviews of Medicaid, Medicare Part A/B, 
and DMEPOS claims to determine whether claims follow coverage, coding, 
payment, and billing requirements. 

— The focus of the medical reviews may include vulnerabilities identified by CMS data 
analysis, the Comprehensive Error Rate Testing (CERT) program, professional 
organizations, and Federal oversight agencies. 

— At the request of CMS, the SMRC may also carry out other special projects to 
protect the Medicare Trust Fund.

Hospice Medical Review

What does the Office of Inspector General (OIG) do?

— The Medicare hospice program is an important benefit for beneficiaries and their 
families at the end of life. However, the OIG and others have identified 
vulnerabilities in payment, compliance, and oversight as well as quality-of-care 
concerns, which can have significant consequences both for beneficiaries and for 
the program. 

“We will summarize OIG evaluations, audits, and investigative work on Medicare 
hospices and highlight key recommendations for protecting beneficiaries and 
improving the program.”

Hospice Medical Review
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TARGETED PROBE 
AND EDUCATE

October 1, 2017 – Pause for PHE – Resumed September 2021

Targets providers – based on data

Can be MAC-specific

Up to three rounds of targeted probe and educate

If 3 rounds and an unacceptable denial rate still results, the 
agency would likely be referred for further Federal Review. 

Targeted Probe and Educate
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If you are selected for a Targeted Probe & Educate (TPE) Audit 

— You will receive a letter of notification informing you that you have been selected 
for a medical review and it will be identified as Targeted Probe & Educate with the 
edit reason you were selected based on the data analysis. 

— You will then begin receiving Additional Documentation Requests (ADRs) separate 
from the notification letter.  A minimum of 20 and a maximum of 40 claims will be 
requested for each round. (SB6001)

— Following the TPE round you will be contacted by the Medicare Administrative 
Contractor (MAC) to set up an education call.  This call will be limited to one hour 
in which, the Educator will review the claims denied and the reasons they were 
denied providing you with education. 

Targeted Probe and Educate

Targeted Probe & Educate (TPE) Notification Letter

— Data analysis is included on the TPE Notification Letter
— Data analysis compared to all hospice providers in the NGS jurisdiction 
— The letter will also inform you of the specific edit reason for the TPE audit
— The specific edit reason will determine the types of claims to be selected during 

the audit
— May include the number of ADRs to expect for medical review
— Can be post payment or prepayment ADRs
— Options for submitting documentation for the ADR response

Targeted Probe and Educate
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Timeframe for 
review: 30 

days

Will determine 
payment error 

rate

NGS: 15% CGS: 25% Palmetto 
GBA: 20%

Targeted Probe and Educate

Targeted Probe & Educate (TPE) Outcome 

— If your error rate percentage for the total claims reviewed in round one does not 
meet the acceptable error rate % set by the individual MAC, you will move to round 
2 of TPE which will begin 45-56 days after the education call.  The TPE process will 
then start all over with 20-40 ADRs to be prepared and sent for medical review.  This 
will continue up to 3 rounds. 

— The time between the TPE rounds is for you to implement the education provided & 
correct errors seen in the previous round.

— Once you complete a TPE round within the MACs acceptable error rate you will be 
removed from the TPE medical review. 

Targeted Probe and Educate
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Targeted Probe and Educate
Hospice TPE Review Edit Topics

General Inpatient level of care greater than > 7 days

Q-codes billed on the claim – Q5003/Q5004

Hospice Primary Neurological Diagnosis 

Length of Stay greater than 730 days

Length of Stay greater than 500 days

LTC Facility with non-cancer diagnosis & LOS >180 days

NCLOS (Non-cancer diagnosis with Length of Stay)

New Hospice Providers

1. Documentation Does Not Support a Terminal Prognosis of Six Months or Less. 

2. The Hospice Election Statement is invalid because it Does Not meet the 
Statutory/Regulatory Requirements.

3. The physician narrative statement was not present or was invalid.

4. Face-to-Face Requirements Not Met.

5. The General Inpatient Level of Care – Not Reasonable or Necessary.

*Requested Documentation Not Received or Received Untimely

Top 5 Medical Review Denial Reasons
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— Regardless of the reason you are selected for TPE or any other medical review all 
regulatory requirements for payment are reviewed and MUST be met for the claim 
to be allowed. 

— Claims denied with technical errors and the terminal prognosis not supported are 
difficult to appeal. 

— The medical reviewer only has up to a 4-week snapshot of the patient’s terminal 
condition that will likely include on average 4 nursing visits,1-2 spiritual/psychosocial 
visits and 2-3 IDG meeting notes. 

— Documentation for both persistent & new symptoms MUST be supported every visit 
to avoid denials under medical review. 

Medical Review Denial

Technical components 
— Technical Physician Certifications
— Beneficiary election statements

Eligibility components 
— Medicare coverage guidelines
— Medical necessity
— Documentation supports the services billed

Medical Review of Documentation
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“Documentation Does Not Support a 
Terminal Prognosis of Six Months or Less.” 

# 1 Medical Review Denial Reason:
Terminal Prognosis Not Supported

According to Medicare hospice requirements, the information provided does not support that 
the beneficiary’s illness is terminal. 
— The beneficiary’s overall status was very similar to admission status; since the 

documentation showed no decline, the terminal prognosis of six months or less is not 
supported.

— The documentation did not include evidence of continued DECLINE from the SOC; therefore, 
a terminal prognosis is not supported.

— The documentation did not support any new infections, wounds or exacerbation of 
symptoms; therefore, the terminal prognosis is not supported.

— The documentation submitted supported a patient with advance disease requiring custodial 
care supporting a chronic condition, but the documentation did not support a six month or 
less prognosis. 

Common Medical Reviewer’s 
Comments on Claim denials
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Hospice Eligibility Common Problems:
−Local Coverage Determination (LCD) Not Supported
−Chronic vs. Terminal Condition
−Assessment is not thorough or not thoroughly documented also means not assessing 
for effectiveness of the interventions for the palliation of symptoms

−Not utilizing the IDG meeting to document changes that have occurred over time to 
support ongoing hospice eligibility

−Not referencing the plan of care
−Lack of consistent, objective data
−Lack of Comparison
−Karnofsky/PPS/FAST scores not supported by other documentation
−No new infections, wounds or changes in weight
−No exacerbation of symptoms to support disease progression

# 1 Medical Review Denial Reason:
Terminal Prognosis Not Supported

Hospice Eligibility Common Problems:

— Local Coverage Determination (LCD) Not Supported includes both the “General Decline 
LCD and the Disease Specific LCD – Make sure the clinical record reflects the LCD specific 
guidelines for ALL patient diagnoses/related conditions that contribute to the terminal 
condition.

— Chronic vs. Terminal Condition - A Chronic Condition is supported when the patient 
remains at a “new” baseline without any changes to support “disease progression” 
requiring custodial care. 

— A Terminal Condition is supported when the patient shows “decline/disease progression” 
DESPITE optimal care/treatment and when you are able to show this it is evident that the 
patient is not in a chronic state of the disease. 

— When the clinical objective findings are not assessed or documented consistently then 
patient changes over time to support disease progression is difficult to support. 

# 1 Medical Review Denial Reason:
Terminal Prognosis Not Supported
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Documenting the Details is Important – Respiratory Assessment
– Be specific on how the shortness of breath affects the patient on a daily basis and any 

new limitations that develop from the last visit because of the shortness of breath. 
– Does the patient require periods of rest between activities? Are the recovery times 

getting longer?
– Is the patient short of breath with the use of supplemental oxygen?
– Has meal consumption decreased due to increase fatigue with eating? Increase sleeping 

after meals? 
– Is conversational dyspnea present, requiring rest between words to catch breath?
– When listening to the breath sounds be very specific and avoid documenting “WNL” or at 

baseline for this patient, instead document what is present. Such as decrease air 
movement in bilateral bases, expiratory wheezing throughout, fine crackles in the right 
lower lobe.

# 1 Medical Review Denial Reason:
Terminal Prognosis Not Supported

Documenting the Details is Important  - Weight Loss
— When weight loss is used to support the terminal condition, you MUST include the actual 

weight loss within the clinical record that shows the weight loss over a period of time, 
past and current nutritional status, current weight and any related interventions. This 
includes visual observation of weight loss.

— Include the reason for weight loss (decrease appetite/meal consumption or if weight loss 
despite adequate intake)

— If weight gain is present, include a reason for weight gain such as, increased edema.

— Worsening functional status supports continued decline but may also stabilize weight due 
to decreased caloric expenditure.

— If the patient’s record lacks objective clinical findings to support weight loss, then weight 
loss can not be used in determining ongoing hospice eligibility under medical review.

# 1 Medical Review Denial Reason:
Terminal Prognosis Not Supported
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Documenting the Details is Important – Medication Management
Does the patient follow the medication regimen as prescribed? 

−Some patients may avoid certain medications at times such as diuretics and bowel 
stimulates due to their inability to get to the bathroom timely or needing to get up 
frequently through the night. 

If edema is present, are the interventions effective? Ask the patient if increase edema causes 
discomfort and when they notice the increase edema to determine if a new intervention(s) is 
needed. 

Include the details in the assessment documentation to be used in the future in determining 
continued eligibility. 

−Patient continues to have 3+ pitting edema in the bilateral lower extremities despite 
optimal treatment of…..

# 1 Medical Review Denial Reason:
Terminal Prognosis Not Supported

Documenting the Details is Important – Objective Measurable Data
Documenting assessment findings with clinical objective measurements will clearly show 
decline with the ability to compare changes over time. The Details Matter!

— The patient has trouble staying awake during meals and is now requiring 
caregivers to feed all meals with much encouragement, requiring frequent cueing. 
This has resulted in weight loss evidenced by a 2cm decrease in the left mid-arm 
circumference measurement from 20cm to 18cm in the last 2 months.

— Increased daytime somnolence; sleeping 20 hours a day from 15 hours a day at 
the hospice start of care, only waking for meals and difficulty keeping eyes open 
during the nursing assessment. 

— Significant functional decline with progressing to only bed to chair existence, loss 
of trunk support now requiring pillows to prop up progressing to a PPS of 30% 
and FAST of 7D since the last benefit period or last IDG and/or visit.

# 1 Medical Review Denial Reason:
Terminal Prognosis Not Supported
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# 1 Medical Review Denial Reason:
Terminal Prognosis Not Supported

 MUST answer the question: Why 
hospice and why now

 Changes in condition over the last 6-12 
months resulting in the hospice referral

 The nature and condition causing 
admission to support the terminal 
prognosis

 Physician signed documentation to 
support the terminal diagnosis and 
related conditions

 Objective measurements to support the 
hospice referral and establish a baseline

 Document All changes in the patient’s 
condition from the baseline established 
at the hospice start of care. 

 Continue documenting non-reversible 
and persistent symptoms of disease 
progression

 Consistently document the objective 
clinical findings to support both the 
general decline and the disease specific 
LCD guidelines 

 Ensure symptoms of disease progression 
include changes over time when used to 
support the ongoing terminal prognosis

Ongoing DocumentationHospice Admission

Documentation to support Decline = Disease Progression: 
— The patient’s appetite is poor with decreased intake from 75% to only consuming 25% in 

the last 3 weeks resulting in decrease in mid arm circumference measurement from 23 cm 
to 22.5 cm in the last month. 

— The patient’s FAST score has progressed to a 7D as he is no longer able to sit up unassisted 
requiring pillows to prop him up, so he does not fall over.

— The patient is having worsening symptoms of dyspnea and required multiple rest periods 
to catch her breath at today’s visit due to increased shortness of breath with conversation 
with O2 saturations dropping to 88% despite continuous supplemental oxygen at 3L via 
nasal cannula. 

— The patient’s diet has been down graded to pureed consistency due to choking/coughing 
during meals. The patient is now dependent on caregivers to feed all meals with much 
encouragement and was able to feed self prepared meals 2 weeks ago.

— New antibiotic ordered for UTI today. This is the second time this benefit period the   
patient has developed an infection requiring antibiotic treatment.   

# 1 Medical Review Denial Reason:
Terminal Prognosis Not Supported
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Tips to Avoid this Denial:
 Documenting the Details is Important

– Knowing the questions to ask related to the disease process(s) will result in 
documentation to further support the terminal condition. 

– Don’t just rely on the EMR software template
– Obtain objectively measurable data to support disease progression
– Compare changes over time to support disease progression
– Make sure the symptoms are correctly reflected in the documentation 

 Avoid Documenting Generalized Phrases for all patients such as: “No Change”, “Stable” and 
Slow Decline”

 Each nursing assessment should include the patient’s response to interventions used to 
palliate symptoms. 

 Include the patient specific details that continue to support the need for hospice care. 
 Make sure to include within IDG meeting documentation patient changes in objective 

measurements with comparison over time. 

# 1 Medical Review Denial Reason:
Terminal Prognosis Not Supported

# 2 Medical Review Denial Reason:
Invalid Hospice Election Statement

“The Hospice Election Statement is Invalid 
because it Does Not meet the 

Statutory/Regulatory Requirements.” 
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Hospice admissions on or after October 1, 2020, will need to meet the Modified Election 
Statement requirements and, if requested, provide an Election Statement Addendum as a 
condition for Medicare payment.

- Hospice Medicare Election Statement Requirements

- Hospice Medicare Election Statement Addendum entitled “Patient Notification of 
Hospice Non-Covered Items, Services, and Drugs” 

 The Hospice Election Statement requirements apply to ALL Medicare hospice elections

 The Hospice Election Statement Addendum is only required if Requested and would be 
furnished to beneficiaries, their representatives, non-hospice providers, or Medicare 
contractors who request the information. 

# 2 Medical Review Denial Reason:
Invalid Hospice Election Statement

# 2 Medical Review Denial Reason:
Invalid Hospice Election Statement

– The Hospice Name and the individual’s designated attending physician 

– Acknowledgement that the patient has a full understanding of the palliative rather than curative 
nature of hospice care, as it relates to the terminal illness and related conditions

– Acknowledgement that certain Medicare services are waived by the election and that services 
unrelated to the terminal illness and related conditions are exceptional/unusual and hospice 
should be providing virtually all care needed by the individual who has elected hospice 

– The patient’s election of the Medicare Hospice Benefit and the effective date of the election

– Information on individual cost-sharing for hospice services 

– The Right to receive an Addendum in writing for items, services, and drugs not covered by    
hospice & the Right to immediate advocacy though the Beneficiary and Family Centered Care 
Quality Improvement Organization (BFCC-QIO) with contact information 

– Signature of the individual or representative 

MEDICARE BENEFIT ELECTION STATEMENT MUST INCLUDE:
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# 2 Medical Review Denial Reason:
Invalid Hospice Election Statement

1.Name of the Hospice.
2.Patient’s name and Hospice medical record identifier.
3.Identification of the patient’s terminal illness and related conditions.
4.A list of the patient’s current diagnoses/conditions present on hospice admission and the associated 

items, services, and drugs, Not covered by the hospice because they have been determined by the 
hospice to be unrelated to the terminal illness and related conditions.

5.A written clinical explanation, in language the patient/representative can understand, as to why the 
identified items, services, & drugs are considered unrelated to the terminal illness/related conditions.

6.References to any relevant clinical practice, policy, or coverage guidelines.
7.Information on the Purpose of the Addendum and the Right to Immediate Advocacy. 
8.Valid signature of the Medicare patient (or a representative), along with a statement that by signing 

the addendum (or its updates) they are only acknowledging the receipt of the addendum                  
(or its updates) and not necessarily agreeing with the hospice’s determinations.

“PATIENT NOTIFICATION OF HOSPICE NON-COVERED ITEMS, SERVICES AND DRUGS” ADDENDUM 

Patient Notification of Hospice Non-Covered Items, Services and Drugs” addendum 
The Hospice Election Statement Addendum MUST:

− Be titled "Patient Notification of Hospice Non-covered Items, Services and Drugs”
− Be provided to the patient if requested, within 5 days from the date of admission 
− Be provided to the patient if requested, within 3 days during the course of hospice care
− If requested, the addendum MUST be signed/dated and included in the medical record 

as a new condition for payment.
Hospices are required to issue an Updated Addendum to the beneficiary if changes in the 
plan of care determine a new illness or condition has arisen and must reflect whether or not 
items, services and/or supplies related to the new illness or condition will be provided by the 
hospice. The updated addendum needs to also be signed/dated and included in the medical 
record. 
*If the patient dies within 5 days of the hospice election the addendum in writing is NOT         
required

# 2 Medical Review Denial Reason:
Invalid Hospice Election Statement
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Patient Notification of Hospice Non-Covered Items, Services and Drugs” addendum 

— Hospice are now allowed to furnish the addendum within 5 days from the date of 
request, if the request is within 5 days from the hospice date of election. 

— Example: The patient elect's hospice on December 1st and request the addendum on 
December 3rd. The hospice would have until Dec 8th to furnish the addendum.

# 2 Medical Review Denial Reason:
Invalid Hospice Election Statement

Patient Notification of Hospice Non-Covered Items, Services and Drugs” Addendum 

— Is a Condition for Medicare Payment

— Must be explained/offered at the time of the hospice election

— Must be Requested

— Must be Provided in Writing within the required time frame

— Must be signed/dated and incorporated into the patient record

— Must be Updated with any new conditions through out the hospice election 

# 2 Medical Review Denial Reason:
Invalid Hospice Election Statement
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Patient Notification of Hospice Non-Covered Items, Services and Drugs” addendum 

— If the addendum is completed prior to the comprehensive assessment, the hospice may 
not have a complete patient profile, which could potentially result in the hospice 
incorrectly anticipating the extent of covered and non-covered services and lead to an 
inaccurate election statement addendum.  

— Hospice providers are only able to discern what items, services, and drugs they will not 
cover once they have a beneficiary’s comprehensive assessment.

— Only those items, services and drugs the hospice has determined to be “unrelated” to 
the terminal illness is to be included on the addendum.

— If the item, service or drug are no longer medically necessary in the palliation of 
symptoms but, related to the hospice primary diagnosis and/or conditions related to the 
terminal illness then an ABN should be used. 

# 2 Medical Review Denial Reason:
Invalid Hospice Election Statement

Type of 
Document

Purpose of 
Document

Timing to Provide to 
Beneficiary

When it is Used by 
Hospices

Hospice 
Election 
Statement 
Addendum 

To inform the 
beneficiary (or 
representative) upon 
request, of any 
items, services, or 
drugs the hospice 
will not be providing 
because the hospice 
has determined 
them to be 
unrelated to the 
terminal illness and 
related conditions. 

 If the addendum is requested 
at the time of hospice 
election, the hospice has 5 
days from the effective date 
of the election to furnish this 
information in writing. 

 If the addendum is requested 
during the course of hospice 
care (that is, after the 
effective date of the 
election), the hospice has 3 
days from the date of the 
request to furnish this 
information in writing. 

Upon beneficiary 
request, if the 
hospice has 
determined that 
certain items, 
services, and drugs 
are unrelated to the 
terminal illness and 
related conditions 
and are not covered 
by hospice. 
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Type of 
Document

Purpose of 
Document 

Timing to Provide to 
Beneficiary 

When it is Used by Hospices

Advanced 
Beneficiary 
Notice 
(ABN)

To transfer 
potential financial 
liability to the 
Medicare 
beneficiary in 
certain instances. 

Prior to deliver of the 
item or service in 
question. The hospice 
must provide enough 
time for the beneficiary 
to make an informed 
decision on whether or 
not to receive the 
service or item in 
question and accept 
potential financial risk. 

 If there is an item or service 
that is usually paid for by 
Medicare Part A but may 
not be paid for in this 
particular case because it is 
not considered medically 
reasonable and necessary. 

 If a patient is not terminally 
ill 

 If the level of hospice care 
is determined to be not 
reasonable or medically 
necessary. 

There are 3 Situations that require issuance of the ABN by a Hospice: 
1) Ineligibility because the beneficiary is not determined to be “terminally ill” 

− Hospice Appropriateness – If no longer terminally ill and hospice services are still going 
to be provided then an ABN is required

2) Specific items or services that are billed separately from the hospice payment, such as 
physician services, that are not reasonable and necessary 
− Other Services – If the items/services that are billed separate from the hospice 

payment but are determined as not reasonable and necessary (i.e., physician services) 
then an ABN is required.

3) The level of hospice care is determined to be not reasonable or medically necessary, 
specifically for the management of the terminal illness and/or related conditions.
− Level of Care – If the hospice level of care is no longer reasonable & medically 

necessary to manage the terminal illness and hospice is going to continue to provide 
the level of care then an ABN is required

Mandatory use of the ABN 
is limited for Hospice
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Hospice ABN, 

Form CMS-R-131

A. Notifier: 

B. Patient Name: C. Identification Number: 
 

Advance Beneficiary Notice of Non-coverage 
(ABN) 

NOTE:  If Medicare doesn’t pay for D.  below, you may have to pay. 
Medicare does not pay for everything, even some care that you or your health care provider have 
good reason to think you need.  We expect Medicare may not pay for the D.  below. 

D. E. Reason Medicare May Not Pay: F. Estimated 
Cost 

   

WHAT YOU NEED TO DO NOW: 
 Read this notice, so you can make an informed decision about your care. 
 Ask us any questions that you may have after you finish reading. 
 Choose an option below about whether to receive the D.  listed above. 

Note: If you choose Option 1 or 2, we may help you to use any other insurance 
that you might have, but Medicare cannot require us to do this. 

 

G. OPTIONS: Check only one box. We cannot choose a box for you. 

□ OPTION 1.  I want the D.  listed above. You may ask to be paid now, but I 
also want Medicare billed for an official decision on payment, which is sent to me on a Medicare 
Summary Notice (MSN). I understand that if Medicare doesn’t pay, I am responsible for 
payment, but I can appeal to Medicare by following the directions on the MSN. If Medicare 
does pay, you will refund any payments I made to you, less co-pays or deductibles. 
□ OPTION 2.  I want the D.  listed above, but do not bill Medicare. You may 
ask to be paid now as I am responsible for payment. I cannot appeal if Medicare is not billed. 
□ OPTION 3.  I don’t want the D.  listed above. I understand with this choice I 
am not responsible for payment, and I cannot appeal to see if Medicare would pay. 

H. Additional Information: 
 
 
This notice gives our opinion, not an official Medicare decision. If you have other questions on 
this notice or Medicare billing, call 1-800-MEDICARE (1-800-633-4227/TTY: 1-877-486-2048). 
Signing below means that you have received and understand this notice. You also receive a copy. 

I. Signature: J. Date: 

CMS does not discriminate in its programs and activities. To request this publication in an 
alternative format, please call: 1-800-MEDICARE or email: AltFormatRequest@cms.hhs.gov. 

According to the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, no persons are required to respond to a collection of information unless it displays a valid OMB control number. 
The valid OMB control number for this information collection is 0938-0566. The time required to complete this information collection is estimated to average 7 minutes 
per response, including the time to review instructions, search existing data resources, gather the data needed, and complete and review the information collection. If 
you have comments concerning the accuracy of the time estimate or suggestions for improving this form, please write to: CMS, 7500 Security Boulevard, Attn: PRA 
Reports Clearance Officer, Baltimore, Maryland 21244-1850. 

Form CMS-R-131 (Exp. 06/30/2023) Form Approved OMB No. 0938-0566 

Tips to Avoid this Denial 
— Ensure the Medicare Election Statement contains ALL criteria Required by Medicare. 
— Ensure the Medicare Election Addendum is provided in writing timely, when requested. 

— Key elements that may contribute to this denial include:

The Identification of the hospice is missing on the election statement.
The effective date of the election does not line up with other dates.
Signatures are missing or not dated.
The patient wasn’t given the opportunity to name an attending physician or the 

acknowledgement of attending physician was the patient’s choice is not clear.
Hospice care is palliative verses curative in nature is missing
Documentation does not support the Election Statement Addendum was provided in 

writing timely when requested by the patient or patient representative.

# 2 Medical Review Denial Reason:
Invalid Hospice Election Statement
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# 3 Medical Review Denial Reason:
CTI - Physician Narrative Statement

“Missing or Invalid Physician Narrative on 
Certification of Terminal Illness (CTI)”

The Written Certification/Recertification of Terminal Illness MUST include:

— The Benefit Period dates for the certification or recertification 

— A statement that the patient is terminally ill with a life expectancy of 6 months or less 
if the terminal illness runs its normal course

— A brief narrative, composed by the hospice physician, explaining the clinical findings to 
support the patient’s terminal illness as either part of the CTI or as an addendum

— If the narrative is part of the written CTI, then the narrative must be located 
immediately above the physician signature AND the physician must attest that by 
signing, the physician confirms that he/she composed the narrative based on his/her 
review of the medical record and/or examination of the patient

— The F2F attestation is required as a part of the certification beginning with the 3rd 
benefit period and beyond

# 3 Medical Review Denial Reason:
CTI - Physician Narrative Statement
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Timeframe for the Certification of Terminal Illness (CTI)

— The hospice must obtain verbal or written certification of the terminal illness, no later 
than 2 calendar days (by the end of the third day) after the start of each benefit period 
(initial and subsequent).

— Certifications may be completed up to 15 days before the beginning of benefit period.

— If written certification cannot be obtained within 2 calendar days, then verbal 
certification is allowed but must be documented immediately in the patient record 
when received to meet the regulatory requirement.  

— The written certification must be physician(s) signed/dated prior to billing the claim

# 3 Medical Review Denial Reason:
CTI - Physician Narrative Statement

Certification of Terminal Illness (CTI) - Physician Narrative 
— The physician must include a brief narrative explanation of the clinical findings that 

supports a life expectancy of six months or less as part of the certification and 
recertification forms, or as an addendum to the certification and recertification forms

— If the narrative is part of the certification or recertification form, then the narrative must 
be located immediately prior to the physician’s signature

— If the narrative exists as an addendum to the certification or recertification form, in 
addition to the physician’s signature on the certification or recertification form, the 
physician must also sign immediately following the narrative in the addendum

— The narrative shall include a statement with the physician signature attesting that by 
signing, the physician confirms that he/she composed the narrative based on his/her 
review of the patient’s medical record or examination of the patient.

— The narrative must reflect the patient’s individual circumstances and cannot contain 
check boxes or standard language used for all patients.

# 3 Medical Review Denial Reason:
CTI - Physician Narrative Statement
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Tips to Avoid this Denial
— The physician narrative included in the CTI must be created by the physician and be a 

true clinical narrative specific to the patient. 
— Other staff cannot create the narrative and boxed/canned statements cannot be 

applied in the clinical narrative portion.

— The CTI must be new at the beginning of each benefit period and must be updated 
with the current clinical findings as a result of assessments, including the face-to-face 
encounter, once applicable.

— The narrative must contain enough patient specific findings to support ongoing 
hospice eligibility with a prognosis of six months or less. 

# 3 Medical Review Denial Reason:
CTI - Physician Narrative Statement

# 4 Medical Review Denial Reason:
Face-to-Face Requirements Not Met

“Face-to-Face Requirements Not Met –
F2F encounter missing or invalid”
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Common Denial Reasons for the Face-to-Face Requirements Not Met:
— Untimely Face-to-Face Encounter

— Missing Face-to-Face Encounter Visit Documentation

— Missing Face-to-Face Attestation Statement
— The NP or non-certifying physician’s F2F attestation was missing or invalid

— The attestation statement from the NP was not signed by the NP

— The attestation statement included a date different from the F2F encounter visit date

# 4 Medical Review Denial Reason:
Face-to-Face Requirements Not Met

The Face-to-Face Encounter 

Needs to be completed:
—PRIOR to the third benefit period and with each subsequent recertification 
—Can be performed by hospice physician or nurse practitioner
—Physician may be a hospice employee or contracted
—If a nurse practitioner, must be hospice employee

Must Occur: 
—No more than 30 days prior to the recertification date
—May occur on the first day of the benefit period
—Prior to certifying physician's composition of narrative

Will be considered complete if the patient dies within 2 days of admission without a F2F     
encounter.

# 4 Medical Review Denial Reason:
Face-to-Face Requirements Not Met
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The following Must be Met for the Face-to-Face to be Complete:

Physician or Nurse Practitioner attests in writing that the F2F encounter occurred.
— The Attestation is a separate and distinct section of, or an addendum to the 

written certification or recertification.  
— The F2F documentation is clearly titled as such and includes the date of the 

encounter and a legible signature of the hospice physician or NP who 
performed the encounter.

— If the F2F encounter is performed by a non-certifying hospice physician or NP,  
the attestation statement must indicate that the clinical findings were provided 
to the certifying physician for use in determining the terminal status.

# 4 Medical Review Denial Reason:
Face-to-Face Requirements Not Met

Tips to Avoid this Denial:
— The F2F encounter Must occur within 30 days of the 60-day benefit period and prior 

to the hospice physician’s completion of the written certification. 
— The actual F2F encounter visit must be signed/dated by the hospice physician or NP 

who performed the visit and must be part of the patient record.
— The hospice physician or NP who completes the F2F visit Must complete an attestation 

statement that includes the date the visit was made with signature/date of the 
attestation as part of the certification requirement.

— If the F2F was performed by a non-certifying hospice physician or NP, then the 
attestation statement Must include that the clinical findings were provided to the 
certifying physician for use in determining the terminal status. 

— The F2F encounter must be signed, along with the certification, prior to billing the 
claim. Claims will be denied if the certification and/or F2F encounter documents are 
not signed prior to the claim being billed

— The F2F visit is NOT a narrative replacing the physician’s narrative on CTI.

# 4 Medical Review Denial Reason:
Face-to-Face Requirements Not Met
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# 5 Medical Review Denial Reason:
General Inpatient Level of Care

“Hospice General Inpatient Level of Care – Not 
Reasonable or Necessary”

GIP level of care is based on a clinical need to manage an uncontrolled symptom(s) that 
cannot be managed in another setting. 

Determine first, why the GIP higher level of care now and how the GIP level of care 
intervention(s) are different from the current level of care? 

Transfer documentation needs to include the detail reason for the GIP level of care and is 
key to providing medical reviewers with a clear understanding of the GIP admission.
−Specifically what symptom(s) are no longer manageable in the current setting
−What precipitating events led up to the decision for GIP Level of Care? (onset of 

symptom)
−What interventions were implemented and ineffective in managing the symptom(s)?

Then continue to document clearly the ongoing need for the GIP level of care until                     
a resolution is achieved to avoid claim denial for hospice level of care.

# 5 Medical Review Denial Reason:
General Inpatient Level of Care
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Once the patient is admitted to GIP the hospice team MUST
−Document each day the continued need for the GIP level of care that identifies the 

specific symptom(s) being managed. 
−The specific interventions implemented and the patient’s response.
−Document how many PRN medications were required in the last 24 hours to meet 

symptom control goals. 
 Keep in mind PRN medications that are given routinely do not support the ongoing 

need for GIP.
−The documentation should always reflect working towards a lower level of care with 

discharge planning evident from the first day of the GIP admission.
 The discharge plan may be anticipation of the patient’s death.

# 5 Medical Review Denial Reason:
General Inpatient Level of Care

When may GIP Level of Care be Appropriate?
— Aggressive treatment to control pain 
— Sudden deterioration requiring intensive nursing intervention.
— Uncontrolled nausea or vomiting.
— Pathological fractures
— Uncontrolled bleeding
— Frequent seizures
— Unmanageable respiratory distress
— Severe agitated delirium/anxiety/agitation related to end-stage disease 

process.

# 5 Medical Review Denial Reason:
General Inpatient Level of Care
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When GIP Level of Care is NOT Appropriate?
— General Decline
— End-of-life care
— Patient actively dying
— Caregiver breakdown
— No available caregiver in the home
— Fall risk and supervision needed

# 5 Medical Review Denial Reason:
General Inpatient Level of Care

Tips to Avoid this Denial
— Documentation answers the question of why GIP level of care and how the 

interventions in GIP will be different from the current level of care?
— Clear documentation of interventions tried and failed in managing the uncontrolled 

symptom(s) in the current setting prior to changing the hospice level of care to GIP. 
— Documentation to support New and current interventions required to manage the 

uncontrolled symptom(s) and the patient response to the interventions. 
— Daily documentation to support the continued need for GIP level of care with 

documentation continually supporting the plan for a lower level of care.
— All hospice providers need to ensure audits are in place to review GIP documentation 

prior to billing the claim to ensure the documentation supports the level of care. 

# 5 Medical Review Denial Reason:
General Inpatient Level of Care
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Remember the person reviewing your claims
— Does not know your patients
— Does not know your software or documentation system
— Does not sit in on your IDG meetings
— May have never worked in hospice care

Medical Review Denials

— Verify the patient meets the eligibility requirements for hospice care.
— Review the Medicare Benefit Election Statement for accuracy with each new 

admission.
— Ensure a process for timely provision of the written addendum, if requested. 
— Timely completion of the certification requirements including F2F when required.
— Carefully document the details of each patient’s clinical situation within each visit and 

IDG meeting notes.
— Documentation throughout hospice care needs to include both persistent and new 

signs/symptoms of disease progression to support the terminal condition.
— Be sure to document changes from the patient’s baseline status determined at the 

hospice start of care and/or previous certification to support the six month or less 
prognosis. 

— Document the patient specific details. The Details Matter!

How to Avoid Medical Review Denials?
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P Program for 
E Evaluating 
P Payment 
P Patterns 
E Electronic 
R Report

https://pepper.cbrpepper.org/PEPPER

MONITOR YOUR HOSPICE PEPPER REPORT

What is PEPPER? 
−Program for Evaluating Payment Patterns Electronic Report (PEPPER) summarizes 

Medicare claims data statistics for one provider in areas (“target areas”) that may be 
at risk for improper Medicare payments. 

−PEPPER compares the provider’s Medicare claims data statistics with aggregate 
Medicare data for the nation, MAC jurisdiction and state. 

−PEPPER cannot identify improper Medicare payments! 
−Updated for Hospice every APRIL…
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HOSPICE PEPPER – TARGET AREAS

Live Discharges 
Not Terminally Ill RHC in Nursing 

Facility 
RHC in Skilled 
Nursing Facility 

Claims with Single 
Diagnosis Coded 

Episodes with no 
GIP or CHC Long GIP Stays Live Discharges –

Revocations 
Live Discharges 

LOS 61-179 Days 

Long Length of 
Stay 

CHC in Assisted 
Living Facility 

RHC in Assisted 
Living Facility 

Average Number 
of Part D Claims 

Per Hospice 
Episode
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HOSPICE PEPPER – LONG LENGTH OF STAY
Hospice PEPPER
000014, Provider A0014
Table 9 Your Hospice Statistics for Long Length of Stay

YOUR HOSPICE FY 2018 FY 2019 FY 2020

Outlier Status Not an outlier Not an outlier High Outlier

Target Area Percent 20.5% 22.5% 28.7%

Target Count 89 90 124

Denominator Count 435 400 432

Target (Numerator) Average Length of Stay 389.3 409.9 406.5

Denominator Average Length of Stay 111.9 127.5 148.4

Target (Numerator) Average Payment $56,299 $60,314 $60,799

Target (Numerator) Sum of Payments $5,010,640 $5,428,282 $7,539,056

No data: Target or Denominator count is less than 11 and is suppressed due to confidentiality requirements.

Table 10 Comparative Data for Long Length of Stay

COMPARATIVE DATA FY 2018 FY 2019 FY 2020

National 80th Percentile 23.9% 25.0% 25.6%

Jurisdiction 80th Percentile 20.5% 22.1% 22.7%

State 80th Percentile 28.8% 31.4% 32.5%

Note: State and/or jurisdiction percentiles are zero if there are fewer than 11 providers with  

reportable data for the target area in the state and/or jurisdiction.
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Table 2 Compare Targets Report 
tent

Target Number of Target Disc Percent

Hospice 
National 

%ile

Hospice 
Jurisdict. 

%ile
Hospice 

State %ile
Sum of 

Payments
Live Discharges Not Terminally Ill 99 6.5% 35.9 51.7 53.3 $6,288,357
Live Discharges Revocations 50 3.3% 20.7 44.9 41.7 $744,192
Live Discharges LOS 61-179 54 22.1% 11.6 4.5 6.1 $1,217,902
Long LOS 297 19.6% 60.6 80.2 74.5 $20,479,263

Routine Home Care in Assisted Living Facility 34,109 18.8% 52.8 71.9 75.0 Not Calculated

Routine Home Care in Nursing Facility 95,292 52.6% 89.2 76.7 73.8 Not Calculated

Routine Home Care in Skilled Nursing Facility 2,049 1.1% 10.6 10.1 8.5 Not Calculated
No GIP or CHC 1,418 93.5% 41.2 41.5 33.3 $28,124,170

Long GIP Stays 15 15.2% 15.2 20.0 41.7 Not Calculated

Hospice PEPPER Table 2 contained in cells A13 through G24
Compare Targets Report, Four Quarters Ending Q4 FY 2019

000723, Provider G0723

The Compare Targets Report displays statistics for target areas that have reportable data (11+ 
target  discharges) in the most recent time  period.

Percentiles indicate how a hospice's target area percent compares to the target percents for all hospices in the respective comparison group. For 
example, if a hospice's jurisdiction (see below) is 80.0, 80% of the hospices in the Medicare Administrative Contractor (MAC) comparison group have a 
lower percent value than that hospice. The hospice’s state percentile (if displayed) and the hospice national percentile values should be interpreted in 
the same manner. Percentiles at or above the 80th percentile for any target areas or at or below the 20th percentile for coding-focused target areas 
indicate that the hospice may be at a higher risk for improper Medicare payments (outlier status). The greater the percent value, particularly the 
national and/or jurisdiction percentile, the greater the consideration should be given to that target area.
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Who  Benefits from PEPPER?

CEOS AND ADMINISTRATORS

Use PEPPER to:
−Access tables and graphs displaying billing activity over time in comparison 

with other hospices
−Review hospice specific data and comparative target area statistics for the 

state, jurisdiction, and nation
−Track and trend administrative data statistics to identify changes in billing 

practices and Medicare reimbursement for CMS target areas
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COMPLIANCE OFFICERS

Use PEPPER to:
−Review hospice specific data statistics for target areas identified by CMS as at 

high risk for improper payment
− Identify areas of potential overpayments and underpayments
−Help prioritize areas for compliance auditing and monitoring
−Access data tables and graphs displaying billing activity over time in 

comparison with other hospitals or facilities

Who  Benefits from PEPPER?

UTILIZATION REVIEW/QUALITY IMPROVEMENT STAFF
Use PEPPER to:

− Identify areas that may be in need of closer study to determine admission 
necessity or whether a procedure or treatment was performed in the 
appropriate setting

−Monitor readmission rates to assist in identifying opportunities for 
improvement related to case management, discharge planning and quality of 
care

− Identify target areas where the average length of stay is increasing
−Aid efforts to improve medical record documentation

Who  Benefits from PEPPER?
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Do not Panic!
– Outlier status does not necessarily mean that compliance issues exist. If you 
are an “outlier,” determine why that may be.
– Do the statistics reflect your operation? Patient population? Referral sources? 
Health care environment?
Verify by:

 Sampling claims and reviewing documentation in medical record.
 Reviewing the claim. Was it coded and billed appropriately, based upon 

documentation in the medical record?
 Ensure you are following best practices, even if you are not an outlier.

Strategies to Consider
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References
Medicare Benefit Policy Manual Chapter 9: CMS Manual System, Pub 100-02, 
Medicare Benefit Policy Manual, Chapter 9, Section 40.1.5

Medicare Claims Processing Manual: CMS Manual System, Pub 100-04, Medicare 
Claims Processing Manual, Chapter 11, Section 30.1

Medicare Program Integrity Manual: https://www.cms.gov/Regulations-and-
Guidance/Guidance/Manuals/Internet-Only-Manuals-IOMs-Items/CMS019033

Palmetto GBA – Medical Review: 
https://www.palmettogba.com/palmetto/jmhhh.nsf/DID/9G7MN44703

PEPPER Resources: https://pepper.cbrpepper.org/Data/Hospices

Thank You 
For Participating! 

info@healthcareprovidersolutions.com
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